
D O L C E  V I T A

Gulet



Dolce Vita is a gulet you come across once in a 

lifetime. And then you come back and prolong 

your life. The time spent on her will indeed be 

as "dolce" as you can imagine. Run by a family 

that puts their souls in gulet business, you will 

find everything you need on it. The covered 

rear deck, hidden from the sun, gives you the 

shade needed to practice hedonism alongside a 

large table with comfortable sofas. 

Yes, Dolce Vita has a jacuzzi on the front deck. 

Now is the right time to say thank you. 😊 In 

addition to that, not that it matters after 

jacuzzi, the showers, mattresses and a small 

sofa with a coffee table complete the front 

deck hedonism section.  Inside, after a beautiful 

salon, there are two master cabins, two cabins 

with two single beds and one twin-bedded 

cabin with an extra bed, all en-suite. They all 

have AC and can accommodate up to 11 

people. This elegant and warm gulet will 

provide you with maximum comfort and 

pleasure during your charter.

A B O U T



EXCLUDED:

meals and drinks for the 

clients  

personal insurance of 

the clients

tips for the crew and all 

other personal expenses 

such as land tours

transfer or hotel 

accommodation if 

requested can be 

provided by our

company.

Croatian  port taxes and 

where demanded 

entrance to National 

Park  fees

INCLUDED:

boat insurance

wages and food for the crew

service on board 

four crew members(skipper, 

cook, 2xsailor)

Additional crew like hostess on 

request at extra charge

fuel for maximum 4 hours 

sailing per day

bed sheets, towels, and beach 

towels



FOOD OPTIONS

Half board: 520 €/person/week -

obligatory
Extra meal (dinner) is optional on

board: 50 €

All inclusive domestic package -260€

person/week ( includes Croatian wines,  

beers,spirits,soft drinks

 All inclusive non-alcoholic package

150€ person/week 

Drinks and beverages completely

supplied by clients 1000€ 

FOOD DISCOUNT FOR CHILDREN:
(only for half board and full board)

children up to 2 years: free, 

children from 2-10 years: 50%

discount

      (Extra meal (dinner)- 

      50€/person (max 2 dinners

      a week)

       natural and mineral water,

       juices,coffee,tea)


